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yrroSweiverP for being near the water since the expert forbade him to be near the water. His father thinks he’s drowned, so he jumps into the stream and ends up drowning. This proves the truthfulness of the prophecy. Later in his life, Mr. Biswas has a strong desire to have a home of his own. He married the Tulsi family, became a journalist and had
four children. She wants to have her own home because she believes it is the only way to get rid of the feeling of alienation. A House for Mr Biswas Review: This is a rather interesting book that deals with how childhood events can affect a person for the rest of his or her life. The book made Times Magazine’s best books list. Download a house for Mr.
Biswas Free Pdf: You can download a house for Mr. Biswas Free latest edition via the download button below. Is it possible to run the chip?The archive on the internet is growing rapidly and we need your help. As an independent non-profit organization, we build and operate all of our systems, but Â charge access, sell information to users, or adverts.
Instead, we are fed by donations averaging 30 dollars. Unfortunately, fewer than 1 in 1000 of our users donate.Access to knowledge is more crucial than ever, so if you find all these useful bits and bytes, please enter. Please read this file carefully before downloading it. (First of all, download the zip file and then unzip or extract the file. then you will
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deliberately left blank] Part 1 Introduction The life and works of V. S. Naipaul Vidiadhar Surajprasad Naipaul was born in 1932 in Cha Guane in central Trinidad. His grandfather, originally from a village in Uttar Pradesh in northeasternIndia, was one of thousands of contract laborers who came fromIndia to Trinidad in  last century to work on
plantations sugar. V. S. Naipaul has grown to a ,htrowsdnomraH ,iniugnip id irbil , Ãtirucso id aera'nu* ereva id essid ,onna'lleuq id atsivretni'nu nI .2691 len ²Ãtisiv ol odnauq aidnI'llad otnipser uf E ;)2691( egassaP elddiM ehT oiggaiv id iggaiv id orbil ous len etnemacitirc evircs en e dadinirT a asac a otitnes iam ¨Ã is noN ;icidar aznes omou nu emoc
edev iS ."ni isredrep rep otsop noub nu ¨Ã" ©Ãhcrep ardnoL a erpmes odnanrot ,odnaiggaiv ativ aus alled etrap narg osrocsart aH .7591 len otacilbbup otats ¨Ã ruessaM citsyM ehT oznamor omirp ous lI .eselgni annod anu ²Ãsops 5591 len e erosnecer emoc otaroval ah ,eselgni ni aerual anu noc otaerual isresse opoD .¬Ãrom erdap ous odnauq
arretlihgnI ni arE .drofxO id ÃtisrevinU'lla ¬Ãl ad oiduts id asrob artla'nu ,inna ottoicid a e ,angapS id otrop len aniger alled egelloC layoR la artsom anu otniv ah luapiaN ,sawsiB id oilgif ,dnanA emoC .sawsiB rongis li rep opitotorp li ¨Ã de ,"otartnocni" omou nu emoc essircsed ol enebbes ,iul a oniciv otlom avitnes iS ;atsilanroig nu are luapiaN id
erdap lI .isluT ailgimaf al osrevartta sawsiB rongis li rep asac anu ni ehcna attircsed ¨Ã enoizulossid atseuQ *.eretsise id ossems oveva inna icidrottauq oveva odnauQ ;inna ettes o ies oveva odnauq isrevlossid a otaizini ah ottircsed oh ehc erailimaf ativ aL«Â ¬â ¢Ã :itnemmoc e Ãtirucso id aera'nu oznamor ous led arutrepa id olotipac len odoirep
otseuq evircseD .irar ¹Ãip orennevid ¹Ãdni ilautir i e ,angapS id otrop len ,dadinirT id elatipac allen ¬Ãrefsart is ailgimaf al 8391 leN ."etnederc non nu otaicsaB" otats eresse emoc evircsed is luapiaN .augnil amirp emoc ,idnih ehc otsottuip ,eselgni onavalrap e ieporue de irgen noc onavalocsem is evod eloucs ellen onoradnA ;ezneulfni ertla da ehcna
itsopse onare ,aivattut ,inibmab I .onaidni isauq etneibma nu ni asrocsart are aiznafni aus al e ,assodotro etnemasorogir e atla ¹Ãip atsac alled ¹Ãdni ,inimharB are ailgimaf aL .iniguc atnauqnic e elleros euqnic ,)ereiznamor nu ehcna ¨Ã ehc( avihS ,olletarf nu avedulcni ehc asoremun ailgimaf anu id etrap emoC p. 35. â © ©½ Due du Liban Publishes
And Pearns Education Limotion Limited 35 Once Translate introduction introduction He lived in any house for more than three and a half years, a fact that resumed in A House for Mr. Biscas, and more strength to this last one in search of a permanent house. His first narrative is â â the Mystic Masseur (1957), The Suffrage of Elvira (1958) and Miguel
Street (1959) Â Â Â was based on her childhood in Trinidad. All these stories of the Trinidad Indians are light, satirical and detached in the tones. They were well accepted and two prizes won, but they were also criticized for the way they made fun of the people of him. In an essay, he replied that none of these comments would have been made on a
French or American comic novel, or on an English satirical writer like Evelyn Waugh (1903We â € â € â € 66), and who were born from one ' Ignorance of life in Trinidad without which "â € â € â âang for my books to be liquidated as Farso and my characters as eccentric" â € Â Â ™.* A house for Mr. Bismawas, who finished writing in 1960 , however,
shows a full involvement with life in Trinidad, transcends the limitations imposed by cultural barriers. His next work The Middle Passage (1962) is a wise work, made up of ã ¢ â € â˜ Impressres of Five Societies ã ¢ â € Â “British, French and dutch ã ¢ â € Â" in the western indies And in South Americaâ € Â Â Â Â the subtitle tells us. It is a tour of the
former Schiavi del Suriname, British, Martinica, Jamaica and Trinidad slaves. The book shows an undestanting towards Cié that naipaolo saw as squalor, the inefficiency and intolerance of the places visited with their cultures "â € Â˜Borrowedã ¢ â € Â ™. It was praised for the polishing with which it defines The problems of a post-colonial society, but
the book made it a controversial figure. He was accused by the well-known novelist of the Western Indies George Lamming (author of In the Castle of My Skin, 1953, an autobiographical story of a growth in Barbados) of having written "satire â € Â˜ for a colonial writer who is ashamed of his cultural background. Lamming also accused him of limiting
his material close to the indian segment of the population. Naipaul resumes this point in An Area of Darkness, when he admits that the comparison of different communities Ã¹ is always more fundamental to the experience of western India, but says that "Â to see the attenuation of the culture of my childhood as a result of a dramatic confrontation of
opposing worlds would be to distort the reality. To me the worlds were juxtaposed and mutually exclusiveÂÂ. He also responded to the previous accusation by claiming in The Middle Passage that there is² of which the company Shapeless western Indian needs Ã¢ that writers give her shape, identity, authentic values and a sense of direction, writers
who are not afraid to employ the gifts of Ã subtletyÂsubtlety and brutality "Â Â that are required. He argues that in the past the irony and satire in writing was not acceptable from Ã ÂÂthe insecure desire to be heroically *Ã→Â ÂLondonÃ ÂÂ, The Overcrowded Baracoon, Penguin Books, Harmondsworth, 1976, p. 11. ÃÂ©Librairie Du Liban Publishers
e Pearson Education Limited Introduction ÃÂ· 7 portrait Ã→ÂÂ, and he clearly achieved a lot as a writer in confirming the success of these modes writing to portray social comedy, as well as explore deeper questions¹. His next novel, Mr. Stone and the KnightÃ Âs Companion (1963), Ã is set in contemporary London with an English protagonist and Ã
is a richly humorous story of an employee and his fantasies. An Area of Darkness (1964) returns to nonfiction, and Ã was the record of his visit to the land of his ancestors, a visit he felt later¹ should not have been made by Ã≤ÂÂhad broken my life in two"Â Â. This work is of great importance to Mr. Biswas's Assembly. The Mimic Men (1967), his sixth
novel, Ã is an account of a western Indian political exile in London that moves between his home island of Isabella (NaipaulÃ Â the name of and London. It is a powerful account of the two societies and the problem of lack of roots, which is a central concern of his work. A Flag on the Island, a book of short stories, was also published published
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ehT.A91ehT.A91A91PfRuRuRsrosihYbDehcuot saw dadinirTTT nehw stnemomTIwirtBHfu96FuAl9Al1Al Rosih GnitruTaTpmetaZdrafDaA 1967, 1967, and was The Indians of America and the Indians of the West) include little more than a third of the total population of Trinidad. They are of faith indicates or Muslim. After the abolition of Negra slavery
in 1834 India was the main source of low -cost labor overseas. No Negro would have worked on the sugar plantations, the scenes of their slavery, and there was a constant flow of work in the western Indies between 1845 and 1917. Almost the mate of the rest of the population is composed of people of African origin, e The other met is of mixed
breeds. The first European to arrive on the island was Christopher Columbus, which discovered it in 1498. The first Spanish settlement was founded in 1532, and the island was mainly used as a base for shipments to the mainland in search of the legendary land by El Dorado, the subject of the eighth novel by Naipaulã ¢ âOr. There was a great influx
of French at the end of the eighteenth century, which introduced sugar cane. After the outbreak of the war between Spain and England in 1797, the island was captured and sold to England in 1802. In 1962 he obtained the independence in the inside of the British Commonwealth and became a Republic in 1976. The period Covered by the novel
corresponds approximately to the forty -six years of life of Mr. Bismawas, between 1905 and 1951. The main changes that are recorded are the decline of culture and rituals indicating that they undergo the process of "Creioization" and the consequent changes of attitudeBiswas himself is located between the ancient Indian culture and the new
crossed fertilizers, which manifest themselves in many ways, culminating in the departure of the children of Biswas, Anand and Savi, with scholarships to study abroad. The point of view of Naipaulã ¢ âÂ on this trial, reflected by Biswas in the novel, appears ambivalent. He clearly deplorates the disappearance of some of the old traditions, and satire
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,aidnI fo ssol eht ni segats eht selcinorhc ]luapiaN[ .... seye ruo erofeb dessap sah yrotsih elohw a levon eht fo dne eht yb *:yltaen ti sesirammus etihW .L .yaw gnicnivnoc dna etercnoc a ni egnahc laicos drocer seod levon eht ,ÂÂÃ¢yrots eht ot edutilimisirev dna ssendiviv dnel noitamrofni noitamrofni * L. White, V. S. Naipaul: A Critical Introduction,
Macmillan, London, 1975, p. 88. ÃÂ©Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Introduction ÃÂ· 11 on the forehead and sometimes on the arms and other parts of the body. Some sacraments also take place, and usually there are four in number: birth, initiation, marriage, and death. The ceremony of initiation plays an important
role in the novel, when Anand, despite his disgust with the religious ritual, Ã is attracted to this ceremony that most of his male cousins have experienced. It's about getting run over with the sacred thread and going to retreat to study and learn secret verses. His main attraction to Anand Ã is the shaving of the head. He asks that a footprint of the
goddess Lakshmi be hung on the wall of his room, to which he prays, but this cult ends soon when the main reason why he undergoes the ceremony of "skipping schoolÂ" is frustrated when Mr. Biswas makes it happen during the long summer holidays. The sacrament of death should take place on the bank of a sacred river, and after death, the corpse
should be taken to a sacred place to be cremated. In the case of Mr. Biswas, cremation takes place on the banks of a muddy stream. Even Hinduism appears widely in the novel as part of the campaign against the Tulsi of Biswas, when a movement is formed to liberate Protestant HindÃ¹ missionaries who came fromIndia and adopted the ancient name
of Â"Aryan.Â" They preach that the caste is not important, that the          Hinduism should accept converts, that idols should be abolished and that women should be educated, "preaching what is there against all the doctrines that the Orthodox Tulsi held to them.Â Biswas is impressed by the speeches of the leader, Pankaj Rai, and he is found
dââââââagreeing with lââââidols that the idols constituted an insult to all âââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ and God, and a caste of theâââââââââââ be determined only by its actions, a point that seems to seem morf delohesuh isluT7no tendenpid flasma snnwAhNwShFoNwShO4NwEoEtspRoNaTuhtuwTp,sleberYelteidemyH.Sdnabsuh
rehhhhtwDnalAhtGnkrowAbEcrofkrow ymafAhtNiojDetpxeSiDereffoSiNwod oN.etsaudniNiHHHthgirTaTaSoSaTAOHOTEoATOTH ah, esoH, namunaH, ot seog, eh, hcihw, asruoc, ha ha, senisub, gnitrw-ngis, ni dniirfolhcs, remorof a snioj, eh, gnilaets, fdesucca, yelufgnorw, gneb retfA.wal-ni-rehtorb neknurdAaAaAaA, nur, nur pohs, a skrow, shtnom,
threecraigsid ni seh, seirpH, tseirpA, nwt, nirt, nwah, a I.retirw-ngis a semoceb retal dna, gnirettel ruf atenala a revocsid eh loohcs tA .setogaP ot rehtom sih htiw sevom eh dna htad sAdraAatAtarehtaf sih rethatacs si ylimaf siH .snemo lly dednuorus ,egalliv yrtnuc a ni nrob saw eH .nerdlihc ruof dna efiw sihtiw gniehwErehwSRehwRehwS    FwA
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noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL ud eiriarbiL ©Â then to his signing work. She flees to novels looking for romance and identifies herself with with Heroes of Samuel Smiles. His research eventually leads him to Hanuman House in Arwacas. NOTES AND GLOSSARY: The dream of RalighÃ¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â1618), English explorer, soldier
and poet, searched in vain for gold in South America. structures built above oil wells The Protestant Christian religion which traces its origin to Calvinism a voluntary affirmation sworn before a person qualified to swear an oath a stick made from the branch of a bitter dye a vest Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Summaries
Ã ̈Â· 17 leg- Of-mutton: leg-shaped sleeves of mutton pharmacy: a chemistry store, often selling a variety of items in addition to chemistry Ã¢Â Â Â Â Â Â Âs TRADITIONAL wares BellÃ¢Âs Standard Elocutionist: a manual on the practice of elocution, published for the first time in 1860, with a large collection of poems and prose to recite Ramayana: an
ancient Indian epic poem that tells of the exploits of the god Rama sacred thread: the upavita, worn by members of the upper castes according to the Hindu custom; It is a cotton thread of three strands, which a guru gives to a boy at his initiation ceremony between the ages of eight and twelve: a kind of herbal basil, sacred to the Indian god Vishnu
bicarbonate soda: a powder used to treat indigestion puja: Hindu ceremony of worship Sanskrit: the ancient language of Indian sacred writings marigolds, zinnias, oleanders: flowers growing locally allegories: a narrative in which ideas and ideas portrayed also refer to broader and abstract concepts; a metaphor extended dry goods store: shop selling
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otnemagerfs ol rep adiuqil enoizaraperp anu :tneminiL irodo ilaS :nrohstraHââ enietorp id otunetnoc otla nu ah ecsep li :ecseP ... Often until it strikes her. He does not see her until the birth of their third child, when he too leaves her chase and joins her with Hanuman House, her house, her, Neht DNA ,esuoh namunah ot staerter niaga ohw ,amahs ot
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erofereht ton si dna lavitsef naitsirhC a si samtsirhC snoinipo dehsilbatse no kcatta cisum dna ecnad htiw noitarbelec launna tsae eht ot noitasilivic keerG fo noisnapxe eht deveihca ohw ,)CB323ÂÂÃ ¢653( taerG eht rednaxelA ylbissop :segufirbef :skcil fo esod a :muleehc :ytisoigilerri :msalconoci :lavinraC :rednaxelA seirammuS Â·Ã 02 detimiL
noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL uD eiriarbiLÂ©Ã reruocs top a sa desu netfo ,mets gniliart KCc IHT A htiw Repeerc yruts A :iuop selp edam knam knid a :xardyc relllas edam ,depocselet Sudnih yb naelcnu deredisnoc :Sgip opeek :Sgip peek eman gnillac eht sepoh hgih )hcnerF( :ecnarepsE ennoB krow suoregnad rof yenom artxe diap eb
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hcihw ,gnilla , hcihw tni diov a ,eps rtufme dna ssenknal :yratnemmoc .eav neerg because etatse eht if Krow nevig si eh ereht ereht You spend time in his room. Shortly after Christmas he visits his children, bringing a large house  to Savi, which is later destroyed by Shama due to the hardship and jealousy it causes. He leads Savi to live with him for a
week at ÃÂclaimÂÂ her; his wife briefly returns but becomes pregnant again, and is left essentially alone. In an attemptÂto stop his descent into the vacuumÂÂ Mr. Biswas employs an incompetent carpenter to build a house, despite having little money to finance it. He becomes more and more disturbed and restless¹ and finds objects in his room
threatening, as do the people he meets. During a visit of his family he still hits Shama, who is pregnant, saying that she and the Tulsis are trying to kill him. She leaves, but her son, Anand, asks to stay. They move into the finished room of the house, where the killing of Mr. BiswasÃÂs Ã is followed by a violent storm and the climax of Mr. BiswasÃÂs
fears that Ã ÂÂtheyÃ  ÂâTheyâTheyÂ are going to destroy it. The house itself was struck by lightning. NOTES AND GLOSSARY: Northumberland: emporium: laxly: felo-de-se: fob: bower: a county in the north-east of England a large shop not strictly orthodox self-inflicted homicide pocket to hold a shadow clock retirement ÃÂ©Librairie Du Liban
Editori e Pearson Education Limited Synthesis ÃÂ· 21 punch: Sanatogen: euphemism: a package, stomach spread a vitamin drink a way of expressing something offensive in an indirect and softened puss-puss: gossip malicious galvanize: iron coconut zinc dock: reduce Tarzan: the hero of a series of popular stories by Edgar Rice Burroughs (1875Ã
ÂÂÂ1950); Tarzan Ã is a particularly strong and agile man, who leads a primitive life in the jungle, and the subject of many fantastic adventures The Hunchback of Notre Dame: popular novel (1831) by the French writer Victor Hugo (1802Ã85). The main characters are Esmeralda and The hunchback that the wood was treated: the wood had been
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sucinrepoC dna dna As a shipping journalist he feels in contact with different parts of the world. She meets with her family and sees her fourth son, and as a climax of her current good luck, rooms are given in the house of Mrs. Tulsi in the port of Spain. His friendship with Owad develops and establishes a more close and more disciplined relationship
with his children, also involving himself in their education. He follows a short -lived writing course from London on journalism and invents stories with a fantasy heroine entitled "Escape". She plants the pink rose in the garden and starts thinking about the house as of him. This order is disturbed by the news of Owad sent to England to study medicine
and Anand is almost denigning the pier. Comment: the first stories Macabre writes Mr. Bismawas for the sentinel reflects his guilt and anxiety to leave his family, and also his feelings of insecurity and anxiety are expressed in the relationship of the Pimpernel Scarlet (his alleged name) to spend The night in a tree. Notes and glossary: ã ¢ âvelop scene
": This phrase comes from one of the newspapers in the room of the Green barracks Vale Brain Fag: Exaurnion Mental Elided: omitting Sillabe in words Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn: popular adventure novels Of the popular adventure of the Americans of the popular adventure novels of the American American the author Mark Twain (Penna
name of Samuel Clemens, 1835 - 1910) in extremis: at the point of death Bonny Baby Competition: a race to find the most attractive photographs For children by Adolf Hitler: this dates back to this period in the novel as the 1930s with the beginnings of Hitler's ascent to the power in Nazi Germany â Â © Libraries du Liban Publishers and Pearson
Education Limited Summary · 23 Scarlet Pimpernel: taken from Romantic novel of that title (1905), by Baroness Orczy (1865 worldwide to save the innocent victims of the reign of terror in Paris after the French Revolution, surpasses his opponents by means of ingenious ingenious Crook: A Criminal Aspirations: Social Ambitions Macaulay: Thomas
Babington Macaulay (1800 âœ59), English statesman, poet and eviction hub Notice: Order to leave a boy owned by Fawkes Night: Annual Festival celebrating the discovery of the â ̈¬ Gunpowder SharotÃ¢ployÃ¢ â ̈ ̈¢ in England in 1605 – a Roman Catholic conspiracy to kill King James I and members of Parliament; Guy Fawkes, one of the
conspirators, was arrested before the blast could be blown up and the plot was foiled evening standard ... Country Life: British Daily Newspapers and periodicals Warwick Deeping: a popular English novelist (1877 – 1950) Prince of Wales: title given to the eldest son of the King, or Queen, of England H.E.: His Excellency (used ironically here to refer
to Shirley’s Temple Shirley: a Hollywood movie actress, especially famous for the famous movie for the famous movie for the Hollywood movie, especially famous for the famous parts she played as a child Life: an illustrated American magazine HalÃ©vyÃ¢ÂÂs History of the English People: HalÃÂ©vy (1870Ã¢ÂÂ1937) was a French historian Chapter
2: The New RÃÂ©gime The house feels empty, come se avesse in waiting for change. Disaffection spreads at Hanuman House as Mrs. Tulsi ceases to control it effectively and internal quarrels develop. Sentinel’s frivolous tone becomes inappropriate with the approach of war, and Mr. Burnett is fired. The new editorial policy requires strict adherence
to facts, which Biswas finds sterile and uncompensated. He also fears for his work, warning that his work is mediocre. Prices rise with the impact of the war and the quality of food decreases. Litigations with Shama and her sense of being Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 24 Â· Summary trapped, intensify and the sense
of expectations he had some town and his life disappears. Anand's study life in the exhibition class Ã is also strenuous. Seth's destruction of the rose garden to provide space for his trucks causes a violent scene in which Mr. Biswas damages some of the house's furniture. Notes and glossary: Spain: a to the Spanish civil war (1936 - 9) in which General
Franco and the right wing fought against the republicans Mbe, obe, cbe: member, order and commander of the British Empire; The decorations assigned by the King or Queen of England a capitalist rag: a newspaper that has profitable as the main objective sells ... like the hot cakes: sell quickly and successfully Dickens: Charles Dickens (1812 "70),
famous English novelist , noted in particular for its compassionate representations of the conditions of the poor Il Sacco: losing its work of Lambs of Shakespeare: Charles Lamb (1775 - 1834), an English salt, adapted by Shakespeare, plays for children Lakshmi: Hinduo goddess of the Beauty, wealth and pleasure that appears in the Rakhas Ramayana:
evil spirits of the legend indication that persecute the cemeteries and devour Jackass for humans: Fools Chapter 3: The Shorthills Adventure The Tullsis leaves Arwacas for a new estate in the north-east mountains of Porto of Spain. Hanuman House is full of speeches on the glories of the estate with its lush landscape and Shama wants to be part of the
adventure. Biswa S consent to move there after visiting him with Mrs. Tulsi and is attracted to the idea of building his home and living cheaply. Shorthills represents for him an adventure, an interlude, and remains detached from his fortunes, since he gives him independence and is able to plunder the earth and exploit the philosophy of "every man for
himself". For children it means a nightmare existence with the problems of travel to school and the lack of food. Hari's death is followed by that of Padma, and it seems that that family has lost its cohesive power of virtue. Biswas decides to build your home and retire, despite the isolation of the site. Invite is ã ¢ â © libraries du Liban publishers and
pearson education limited summary â Â Â · his mother for one sawsiB sawsiB id ozret led enoizurtsid alla atrop ehc otneve otseuq Ã .ocouf li rep onerret li erallecnac a atuia iel e Dina Sodiw Aht Murf Bel Rof Seuqer Sa Llew Sa, Yersim Na Eruliaf Ot Yeltnatsnoc desopxe si Dna, dnuF setutitseD8nivreseD7arov Rugitsevni Detnioppa si
eH.AaAAAHEcnednepden Noitailimuh,eugGirtniAATLlanvlovsaYlno gnivsa stcepsorp bojErutufRtufRu                        RuAdAddyAdnDAdnivdDnivh H .nevah a sa eciffo sieh ya seis udna na na na na steerts hta no klaw wSosiB rM evird ,sllihtrhS morf sredraob nerdlihclocsAatAtaA2007IadsaB3Desaercni,esion dna dna sdworc7dna, snoissessop revo
seusne yrlavir cimoc A .iadsaB ,wodiw ehtA,atnihC4dnivoG ,seltuThtignwOla,niapSfoEoEoEsEsXoNorAAlUsoUsoAAlAlAAlAlA tKabSevomSawsiB4rM10na ElbisopmiSemoceb tropsnarT200L4dnaSardaeR7htA:43rtpahC45dnabsuh daidRah32NoTnrub saw wodiw7hcihw7hhwYbMotsucUdniH a:eettus rac-rotom eht fo ydob02910291ni dehsilbup saw hhhw
Eeht ,IrebwIrebwWsseRemIremWWswAlReqeRepLi A481.b) elTuT6nameloC2rubliW:altuT.C.W.skoob lesYrarbil gnidal aAh otDesu hcihw spohs tsimehc fo fniahc suomaf:stooB noigiler citsiehtnap a no desab ytinamuh ni deveileb ohw (4491AA681) tsinal00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 Dna sesuohkrow ni
roop eht htiw gnilid, snekciD yb (8A08A7381) eman under fo levon eht ni retcarahc lartnec: tsiwT revilO ti3dluoc tsesiw ehlno taht enif os htolc fo, a erow eh taht feileb eht cilbup ni cilbup ni dekan deraeppa ,sroliat eb gnidneterp seugor owt yrettalf ehtDekcirt,ohtun (Na57050Reitna)
sirhC5snH2ybYrotsLaPzLaPuALaPzAZnYrotsLaPzLaPuAPzAPzAYrotsLaPzLaPzAAPzAAAAAZAAAAZAAAZAZAAHlcAHlc Tuah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah, ah by by fire. His rivalry with Continue to visit Ajodha and ãlied © Librarierie du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 26'H · The summaries become friends
with Jagdat, son â € Â ™ Bhandatã ¢; But there is a lot of hostility between Ajodha and her nipotes. The internal rivals of the house worry it, including that between Anand and Vidiadhar, which are both in the exhibition class. The school and the personality of anandã ¢ â € â ™ S are fully described with the accumulation of vital exam, which passes
with great success. The mother Â Biswasã ¢ Â dies and he commemorates her in an embarrassing and exciting prose poem that she writes for the literary group to which she has joined. He also writes a long letter to the doctor who delays to sign his death certificate, and is rewarded with the letter of him who is sent back and so recognized. Comment:
Mr. Biswas destroys his fantasy stories ã ¢ â Â escapeã ¢ â Â with their sterile heroines when he compares with the ordered realities of the accommodation of Bhandatã ¢ â â â Â Awkward Barren Cowã ¢ Â Â Â hospitality. This can be seen as part of the acceptance by the "Biswasã ¢ Â of the life that surrounds him and of the past of him, although it
can also be seen as a gesture of defeat and pessimism. Notes and glossary: Ella Wheeler Wilcox: American poet and journalist (1850ã ¢ Â € Â "1919), very popular in her time Edward Carpenter: English poet and writer (1844 ¢ â € Â" 1929) with highly socialist opinions Lorca: Federico Garcia Lorca (1898ã ¢ Â € Â "1936), Spanish poet and playwright,
murdered at the beginning of the Spanish civil war Eliot: T. S. Eliot (188 8ã ¢ â € Â“ â € â € Â˜ â € Â ™ 1965 ), great English poet Auden: W. H. Auden (1907ã ¢ 73), English poet linked in particular to Pomme Citlechã town: (French) pi. Auden. Citera is an island off the coast of the Peloponnese, dedicated to the Greek goddess of love, Aphrodite. The
term pomme Cithã bur, or apple of love, can refer to a tomato bois-canot: (French) a hard wood used for construction Boats (Bois means wood; Canot means small open boat) homilies: sermons or moral lessons Jesse James and the return of Di AIDNI NIS FO ECNIVORP EHT MORF ELEPEE :SIHDNIS ETAL RETAKE ERâ€â€ã¢ew ,No emoc .MIH llac
Dna ,anel ?rehtaf s₢€ €ât €Sinaps ( edraac doog Cilbup eht rof )nital( :oocilbup onob orp lio dleiy hcihw ,stanococ fo slenrek deird ethibnix sisicrow sisiced FO Metsys Udnih A ,GOY FO EETOVED A :ISSOLG DNA seton .esuoh sâ€â€â€â's 1sislut srm of Moor Eno nruter nruter y fifth y fifth , .dawO fo nruter eht rof snoitaraperp yb deviver litnu seinnaryt
reh strexe dna snruter isluT srM gnilia eht dna esuoh nwo rieht rof evael selttuT ehT .kcatta rednu ylgnisaercni semoc tnemtraped eht sa tsal ot doog oot si kcul sih sleef eH .ffo gniwohs syojne eh hcihw Rac yes that sehtolc yes in the , there was htron htron of Yadologist who fo yruxul eht SAH DNA Yenom Artxe Snrae eh .ytiruces Fo Esnes DNA
treetni hserf a mih sevig ,revewoh ,tneped eraflew laicos tnemnrevog .ripsed hcum sleef dna niaga Esuoh yh gnisssop sohlo sohud sossol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol sosol ysol ysol ysol ysol ysol ysol ysol yol Eht
that krow sâ€â€ãt¢€CT YLESOLC FLESMIH SASSIB RM Diov eht :5 retpahc )2381â“â€â1771 )5791â€â1881( Retirw hsilgne :esuohedow .p .p ataarahbaham eht dellacna fo meop cipe cipe suomaf a FO Trap ud eiarbilââ©ã FO EHT FO Noitseuq eht nopu sertnec hcihw )6161“â€â4651( Eraepsekahss yb )4061( yalp a :errusaem edam s0hf s0hf s0hf
s0am s0aam Suomaf :Rewop Enoryt ,yvelnod nairb ,adnnof yrneh yrtec htneetenin eht Fo sidnab suitaf No desab smli nretsew :semaJ :semaJ sÂÂÃ¢niatirB htiw detaicossa yllaicepse )5ÂÂÃ¢1591 dna 5ÂÂÃ¢0491( retsiniM emirP evitavresnoC hsitirB eht saw )5691ÂÂÃ¢4781( llihcruhC notsniW :hceeps notluF sÂÂÃ¢llihcruhC notsniW 5491 ni nilreB
derutpac hcihw ymrA teivoS eht :ymrA deR eht 6ÂÂÃ¢3591 dna 94ÂÂÃ¢9391 sriaffA ngieroF rof renoissimmoC saw eh ;RSSU eht ni s0391 eht ni segrup eht fo doirep eht gnirud sresivda tsesolc sÂÂÃ¢nilatS fo eno )0981.b( votoloM valsehcayV :votoloM moidi ro remmarg tcerroc morf snoitaived :smsicelos tnemevom tsilainoloc-itna sÂÂÃ¢aidnI fo
noipmahc dna tsilanoitan naidnI na ,)4791ÂÂÃ¢7981( noneM anhsirK :noneM tsitneics lacitilop hsilgnE ,)0591ÂÂÃ¢3981( iksaL dloraH :iksaL namsetats dna ralohcs ,rehposolihp naidnI ,)5791ÂÂÃ¢8881( nanhsirkahdaR illapevraS :nanhsirkadahR retsacdaorb dna rehposolihp nredom ,)8591ÂÂÃ¢1981( daoJ liryC :daoJ rehposolihp hsilgnE nredom
dehsiugnitsid ,)0791ÂÂÃ¢2781( llessuR dnartreB )96ÂÂÃ¢1191( rotca mlif doowylloH :llessuR :rolyaT treboR :YRASSOLG DNA SETON .sesaec won noitulover eht fo klaT .seugaelloc lacidem htiw dna ÂÂÃ¢ sisluT eht stespu ohw ,yhtoroD ,nairetybserP a deirram sah rahkehS ÂÂÃ¢ esuoh sÂÂÃ¢rahkehS rehtorb sih ta emoh morf yawa emit erom sdneps
dawO .ahdojA morf srallod dnasuoht ruof gniworrob retfa ,lavorppasid sÂÂÃ¢amahS fo etips ni ,esahcrup eht htiw daeha seog eh dna evitibihorp ssel srallod dnasuoht evif fo ecirp eht sekam sllihtrohS ta esuoh eht fo elas ehT .elbarised tsom hguoht ,elbisseccani smees tsrif ta hcihw teertS mikkiS ni esuoh eht ot tisiv a ot sdael Â©Ãfac a ni krelc
seirammuS Â·Ã 82 detimiL noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL uD eiriarbiLÂ©Ã sÂÂÃ¢roticilos eht htiw gniteem siH .isluT srM htiw hcaerb a retfa ÂÂÃ¢eciton sevigÂÂÃ¢ sawsiB rM dna ,lerrauq a retfa dawO dna dnanA neewteb ,revewoh ,spoleved msinogatna gnorts A .dadinirT ni noitulover tsilaicos eht fo noitapicitna dna aissuR fo noitacifirolg
sih htiw rehtegot ,ylsseldne detnuocer era stiolpxe siH .ylimaf eht fo daeh wen eht sa desingocer si eH .ÂÂÃ¢lavitsef esuoH namunaH dlo na ekilÂÂÃ¢ lluf a ot snruter dawO noituloveR ehT :6 :6 The Fulton Speech he made in 1946 is often seen as the open declaration of the Cold War; he coined the phrase ¢ÃÂÂthe Iron Curtain¢ÃÂÂ Maurice Thorez:
French politician (1900¢ÃÂÂ64), leader of the French Communist party at this period Rokossovsky: Konstantin Konstantinovich Rokossovsky (1896¢ÃÂÂ 1968), a Marshal of the Soviet Union. During the Second World War he commanded the forces that defended Stalingrad and Moscow and led the Soviet Armies through Poland. Served as Minister of
Defence in Poland (1949¢ÃÂÂ56) and Deputy Minister of Defence in Soviet Union (1956¢ÃÂÂ8) Ã©ÂLibrairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Summaries Ã·Â 29 Coca-cola-Kowsky: a fictitious name, or pun on the above reference, to show how ugly Mr Biswas thinks Russian names are Joseph Dugashvili: the real name of Stalin
(1879¢ÃÂÂ1953). The name ¢ÃÂÂStalin¢ÃÂÂ, which means ¢ÃÂÂman of steel¢ÃÂÂ, was his revolutionary name Gogol: Nikolai Vasilyevich Gogol (1809¢ÃÂÂ52), Russian dramatist and novelist. His novels are considered to form the foundations of the nineteenth-century tradition of Russian realism story by a French writer: a reference to the short
story ¢ÃÂÂThe Necklace¢ÃÂÂ by Guy de Maupassant (1850¢ÃÂÂ93) Picasso, Chagall, Rouault, Braque, Matisse: famous European painters of the twentieth century The Moon and Sixpence: film based on a novel by William Somerset Maugham (1874¢ÃÂÂ1965) which dealt with the life of the post-impressionist painter Paul Gauguin Punch, Illustrated
London News: English magazines dealing with current events Morning Glory: a climbing plant Chapter 7: The House The deficiencies of the new house are soon revealed, as well as the financial commitments it involves, and Mr Biswas abuses the clerk as a crook and jerry-builder, a description which is confirmed by his elderly neighbour. The Tuttles
visit, however, and are easily deceived and impressed by the house, and its inconveniences are rapidly forgotten. The yard is expanded and a garden planted. COMMENTARY: This raw dlrow dnoces eht ni NO repeats and expands on several points that were made in the prologue, but here the emphasis is on the importance of the home for children,
particularly Anand, as providing a stable focus for their lives and a fixed point around which their childhood memories can be organized. Notes and glossary: Jerry-Builder: a builder who erects quickly and improvisedly hosts the epilogue Owad marries Dorothy’s Presbyterian cousin and establishes a private studio in San Fernando. The welfare
department of the community is Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 30 Â· Summary abolished with the new need for self-improvement brought about by the war and the American influence. Biswas returns to the sentinel, but finds the work boring and feels increasingly burdened by his debts. Savi and Anand go abroad on
scholarships and Mr. Biswas receives unhappy and worrying letters from his son to which he replies with long humorous letters. Her sense of waiting for events to happen (in this case the return of her children) intensifies. Suddenly he has a heart attack and spends a month in the hospital, after which he is paid half by the newspaper. He grows
lethargic and irritable and is fired after spending more time in hospital. Savi’s return partly compensates for Anand’s absence and things seem to be getting brighter. The tone of his last letter to Anand is one of joy and Thanksgiving. His death is then reported flatly in the newspaper and Shama’s sisters visit for the cremation ceremony on the banks
of a muddy stream, followed by the return of Shama and the children to the empty house. Comment: Some points and details mentioned in the prologue are repeated here and expanded. The technique of reporting the death of Mr. Biswas in an impersonal form, as an object in a newspaper, increases the pathos of his death and prevents any notes of
melodrama or sentimentalism. elegiac Ã also continued in the constraint and control of the final paragraph with its OHW( sawsi sawsib rm Fo retcahc eht .Noitaima siht gnirud gniifed EB semeht eht dna ,sawsib Rm Fo Retcarahc Eht Fo yduss yduss edss ysolppa s⁄2 gniawa ,dlrow citats that ,we desoras dna detcetor the .Epacse ot ot ot ot ot srebmem
nwo sti fo eno rof in the reditustuo eht rof Tluciffid ,seuoolaej dlrauq htiw tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow tlrow dlrow udniH eht yldiviv sebircsed eh ,egassaP elddiM ehT koob levart sih ni dadinirT no yasse evitamrofni na nI .eruliaf ot demood sa tpmetta siht swohs luapiaN .dadinirT fo yteicos eloerC yltnanimoderp eht ni dlrow
rieht etaercer ot tpmetta ÂÂÃ¢snaidnI eht FO Trap si eh ,idni Morf â€â€âsretaw kcalbâ ̜â€ã¢ ̃¢ Eht desorc rehtafdnarg esohw ,naidni notititeg-dnoces . OGREDNU OT EVAH Snoitearneg tnereffid eht hcihw snoitisnart larutluc Eht dna ,ylimaf slut eht folf dna esir eht levon eht eht ew .ruomuh sh fo hcum scum sedivorp dna levon eht of detrahc hcihw ¢
Emeht lasrevinu of seidobme eht taht ni arganf lapytehtehcra na swaw ynam ni Si .Sesseccus dna seruliaf Sih ,Shoggts Sih Htiw Esahtapmys ew ,sreda yditats cascug. hguohtlA .mih htiw deknil ylesolc era semeht eht dna ,sawsiB rM fo retcarahc eht syawla si levon eht fo ertnec ehT .dnuorgkcab laicos gnignahc a tsniaga ecalp ekat flesti tolp eht dna
sretcarahc eht fo tnempoleved eht ;sraey ytfif tuoba fo doirep a gnirud dadinirT ni EFIL FO ERUTCIP A STNESERP HCIHW Levon Hcir a sawsib rm rof esuoh that levon eht fo tnemeveihca eht metnemmoc 3 trap detimil noitacde nosraep dna Srehssilp high ehtsis eriarbilb Siht .esuoh ytpme image image of fo gnidaer sih seod sa ,rehtruf deen siht
stcelfer gnitirw dna gnitniap sih ni nwohs ytivitaerc ehT .nwo sih fo ecnednepedni dna ytilaer mrif a hsilbatse ot deen a semoceb suht ,levon eht fo eltit yrev eht ni detcelfer ,esuoh sih fo pihsrenwo eht eveihca ot troffe ehT .ylluf meht ni seveileb ro ,tnenamrep eb nac enutrof doog fo sdoirep sleef reven eh taht os ,mih htiw sniamer osla ytirucesni fo
esnes A .ÂÂÃ¢sehtolc eveileb-ekam ,cimoc ,nam llams aÂÂÃ¢ fo esoht ylbakatsimnu erew pu gnignah sehtolc eht tey dna ,nam llams a ekil leef ton seod eh woh stcelfer eh ,esahC ehT ta enecs a nI .ecnaraeppa nwo sih skcom neve dna ,yltneuqerf nooffub ro nwolc fo elor eht stca eH .gums dna roirepus oot gnimoceb sdiova os dna ,elpoep rehto fo sa
llew sa flesmih fo nuf ekam ot elba si sawsiB rM taht si rewsna eht fo traP .ecnalab tluciffid siht seveihca luapiaN woh tuoba gnikniht htrow si tI .retcarahc a sa mih rof gnikil dna tcepser ruo gniniater ni sdeeccus luapiaN tey dna ,lufetips dna yttep mees nac snoitca sih semit tA .seitiniffa suoigiler dexim dna seitlayol ylimaf evisulcxe dna gnorts rieht
rof meht skcom dna ,isluT srM rof ÂÂÃ¢neh dlo ehtÂÂÃ¢ sa hcus ,ylimaf eht rof seman lamina fo eugolatac a stnevni eH .ytidrusba fo esnes dna tiw sih wohs hcihw ssenevitnevni dna ruomuh htiw sisluT eht tsniaga ngiapmac sih stcudnoc eh esuoH namunaH tA .renwo-esuoh a fo sutats eht gniveihca hguorht dna nerdlihc sih hguorht htob erutuf eht ni
htiaf sniater dna ,oot taht tsniaga sthgif eh tub ,efil ni retal mih selbuort tnemnoisullisid dna riapsed fo esnes A .ecnamor dna ssenteews sti mih ot dleiy yllautneve lliw efil taht tnedifnoc sleef dna ecnednepedni sih niatniam yratnemmoC Â·Ã 23 detimiL noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL uD eiriarbiLÂ©Ã ot sthgif eh ,sisluT eht yb deppart gnieb
fo gnileef sih etipseD .msimitpo dna ecneiliser launitnoc sih yb ,revewoh ,dekram si eH .tseggus htrib sih ta tneserp snemo lli eht sa ,enutrofsim ot tcejbus si ohw nosrep a si )ybab llams a llits nehw neve RMs are from from and philosophy. He must believe in the possibility of romanticism and much of him in the novel frustration derives from the
feeling that romanticism always escapes him, especially after being involved with Tulsis. This involvement reveals another important theme of the novel: that of the complex relationship between freedom and commitment. Liberty is shown as something that is desired, but feared at the same time, as it can cause feelings of emptiness and not to belong
or be necessary for another person or society as a whole. These feelings are often at war in Biswas and this conflict is shown in the changing attitudes of him towards Hanuman House. Although he quickly rebels against his attempt to destroy his individuality making him in accordance with the rules and behavioral codes established, he also welcomes
the feeling of security and order he offers. Here he is not more simply a non -entity, but he has a recognized role, even if he often seems negative. He himself feels on occasions that his campaign is useless and degrading and that the presence of him in the family is substantially irrelevant as if he had left, the family rituals would continue as before. It
is at this point, at the end of part 1, which recognizes that the rebellion â Â © Libraries du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Commentary · 33 - to be constructive - must be accompanied by the positive act of building a better alternative, And it leaves for the city with this intention. The process of building a separate identity and the
acceptance of the results of the actions and past involvements of one is a painful and difficult process. It implies the spreading of fantasies and illusions that we all possess, symbolized for Mr. Bismawas in his landscape stories that in the end destroys, and accepting the reality and commitments they have (like the possessions of Mr. Bismawas) have
gradually accumulated e e ,aticserc al etrap ni idniuq adraugir oznamor lI .elovepasnoc essof ehc aznes .)sawsiB led )itnemidessop i ittut isauq isauq isauq isauq otalumucca onnah )italumucca isauq isauq isauq maturity and sense of responsibility. A similar ambivalence is shown in the religious views of Mr. Biswas. Although it claims to reject any
traditional Hindu attitude, such as the rigid caste system (as shown when it joins the Aryans), it enjoys its status of Brahmin when at the houses of Tara and Ramchand and possesses a certain body shape and possesses a certain body. salty and lard in her shop in pursuit and in times of fear and stress sings indÃ1 phrases. He also receives a traditional
Indian cremation. Naipaul is showing us here the complex relationship between the forces that shape an individual and his or her attempts to shape his or her personality and beliefs. Mr. Biswas also shows a certain navigating or innocence in judgments that shapes other people. He seems to be easily deceived by people who can profit from his fears
and ambitions. This deception happens with Moti and lawyer Seebaran in pursuit; with carpenter Maclean in Green Vale; and with the lawyer’s clerk. Even at Hanuman House he is deceived into thinking that he is getting married in a wealthy family and will receive a large dowry, but this hope turns out to be empty. Another concept Naipaul is
illustrating in the novel is the difference between appearance and reality, and this contrast is often a source of humor. The walls of Hanuman House seem to be concrete, but in reality they are, as Mrs. Tulsi proudly tells him, made of clay bricks. This disparity is shown most clearly in the house of Sikkim Street which looks again deceptively solid and
deceives Mr. Biswas, and then, comically, the tuttles. Mr Biswas himself is not all he seems to be. As he sadly says to Shama: â ̈¬Â”This is the whole problem. I don’t look like anything. Dealer, lawyer, doctor, worker, supervisor-doesn’t me look like one of As one of Tulsi’s in-laws and as a journalist he can achieve some sort of status, but he always has
to go back to ÂÂÃanganna dna tseretni s                           Â pxe yam tniop sihT .eit lanoitome siht stneser semitemos ,ralucitrap ni ,dnanA taht sesnes eno dna ,rehto eht rof elbisnopser sleef hcaE .ytilibarenluv dna ssenkaew nommoc a rehto hcae ni esingocer yeht sa esnet netfo dna esolc si nos sih htiw pihsnoitaler siH .efiw sih dna rehtom sih ,nos sih
:mih ot ecnatroh pmi ralucitrap fo era ohw sretcarahc eerht htiw pihsnoitaler sih enimaxe ot yrassecen si ti ,ylluf sawsiB rM etaicerppa dna dnatsrednu oT sretcarahc niam rehto eht dna sawsiB rM .ÂÂ af eht depacse dna htrae eht fo noitrop sih ot mialc gniyal ni deeccus sah eh ,ÂΤΟΕ3 t etutitsnoc ,neht ,noitinifed-fles ta stpmetta siH
.Â³‡ãânåroteirporpÂ⌦ÂΓflesmih sngis dna ,ruroobal a sa hteS yb debircsed si eh erehw etacifitrec htrib sÂ‡³³ΤΑrethguad sih sretla nea eH .ytilaudivini sih ecuder os dna mih esirogetac ot elpoep rehto fo stpmetta eht ,od lla ew sa ,stneser eh suhT .Â‡‡³Ã″wonk uoy nam a tsuj ma I .lla ta ydoboN .ydobemos tsuj ma IÂΤΕ344 :seilper sawsiB rM ÂΤΤ¢?
uoy era ohWÂΤyaw deredliweb a ni mih sksa dnanA nehw elaV neerG ta nwodkaerb sih gnirud nos sih ot drow sih snialpxe osla sihT .yfitnedi nac ew mohw htiw namyrevE fo dnik a sa llew sa ,nosrep citehtapmys dna namuh a otni sawsiB rM ekam yratnemmoC Â·Ã·Ã→43 detimiL noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL uD eiriarbiLÂ ©ÃΤfo nemele
sihT .gnitirw si eh mohw tuoba elpoep eht sa dab sa era ni gnivil si eh snoitidnoc eht taht stcelfer eh ,setutitseD gnivreseD fo rotagitsevni sa boj sih ¢ÃÂÂcrowded, ¢ÃÂÂcrowded, shabby room¢ÃÂÂ. sih dna sawsiB rM neewteb pihsnoitaler ehT .emit fo htgnel yna rof ssenfoola dna tnemhcated fo edutitta na niatsus reven nac eh ,nos sih ekilnU .yteicos
ni emoh ta leef dna gnoleb ot erised dna deen gnorts sih fo esuaceb yltrap ,gnireffus dna ytilibarenluv laitnesse sih leef llits ew ,esuoH namunaH ta ylralucitrap ,flesmih tcetorp ot ruomuh dna erutacirac fo stfig sih sesu sawsiB rM hguohT .ÂÂÃ¢elbaliassanuÂÂÃ¢ mih edam osla dna ÂÂÃ¢ssenilenol gnitsal a dna ssenerawa-fles ... seicauqedaniÂÂÃ¢ ot
del hcihw tpmetnoc fo edutitta na otni depoleved neht tub ÂÂÃ¢rehtaf sih fo noitatimi dna ,esop a ylnoÂÂÃ¢ sa tsrif ta nageb sihT .ÂÂÃ¢esnes laciritasÂÂÃ¢ sih fo esuaceb trapa tpek si eh hguoht ,gnorts deredisnoc si dnanA ,sllihtrohS ta nerdlihc eht gnoma ,taht dlot era ew suhT .seitluciffid dna sekatsim sih morf snrael esnes a ni osla dna ,mih yb 53
Â·Ã yratnemmoC detimiL noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL uD eiriarbiLÂ©Ã decneulfni ylgnorts si yob eht ,redlo si eh nehw rehtaf sih ekil eb ot tnaw ton seod eh taht mialc sÂÂÃ¢dnanA etipseD .syasse sih fo gnitirw eht htiw spleh neve dna ,senurp dna klim fo teid demeetse eht dna snossel etavirp rof syap eH .nos sih no sucof ylgnisaercni
erutuf eht rof sepoh sih dna ,reerac elihwhtrow a ni deeccus ot mih stnaw eh ;mih ekil eb ton dluohs nos sih taht suoixna si eH .stsilevon rehto dna snekciD ot mih secudortni retal dna ,sucinrepoC tuoba nos sih sehcaet sawsiB rM sa ,noitacude fo taht ÂÂÃ¢ ereh dehsilbatse si meht neewteb knil rehtonA .ÂÂÃ¢enola uoy evael ot gniog saw yehtÂÂÃ¢

,stimda ylyhs eh sa ,esuaceb elaV neerG ta rehtaf sih htiw niamer ot sesoohc dnanA nehw srucco tcatnoc laer tsrif riehT .ecnaraeppa sih fo ytiligarf eht yb kcurts si eh ,tnemtnioppasid a sa mih gnidrager yllaitini retfa ,nos sih ni tseretni na ekat ot strats tsrif sawsiB rM nehW .rehtaf sih no flesmih sledom dnanA dna scitsiretcarahc ynam erahs yeht sa
,amahS efiw sih ot si eh naht nos sih ot resolc hcum smees sawsiB rM .ÂÂÃ¢nialpmoc dluoc eh mohw ot esle eno on saw dlrow eht lla niÂÂÃ¢ ni Â siht gnitneserp ni sdeeccus luapiaN .elas kciuq a rof nosaer eht sa trofmoc retaerg htiw rehtom gniega nwo sih edivorp ot gnideen fo txeterp eht sesu krelc sÂÂÃ¢roticilos eht nehw teertS mikkiS ni esuoh
eht fo esahcrup sÂÂÃ¢sawsiB rM secneulfni osla tliug sihT .niaga ÂÂÃ¢elohwÂÂÃ¢ eb dna meht htiw smret ot emoc os dna ,tliug dna feirg sih sserpxe ot stpmetta era ÂÂÃ¢ rotcod eht ot rettel yhtgnel sih sa llew sa ÂÂÃ¢ reh ot etubirt citeop sih dna ,reh devol ro reh nwonk reven sah eh taht htaed reh retfa sleef eH .ytrevop reh fo demahsa tlef sah
dna tsap eht ni reh detcelgen sah eh taht gniwonk ,rehtom sih tuoba ytliug yrev sleef ,revewoh ,llits eH .pihsnoitaler rieht sweiv ehs hcihw htiw ecnatpecca dna ssenmlac eht yb dna ,ycneiciffe reh yb tcepser sih sniw dna sawsiB rM sesirprus niaga dna thgintrof a rof sllihtrohS ta mih htiw yats ot semoc ehS .lenrepmiP telracS eht sa slevart sih gnirud
emoh sÂÂÃ¢patarP ta reh sees eh nehw niaga dna ,esahC ehT ta doirep sih gnirud setogaP ta reh stisiv eh nehw elbapac dna citegrene llits si ohw namow a si ehs taht sesilaer eH .levon eht ni rehtom sih fo weiv sÂÂÃ¢sawsiB rM ni tfihs a ,revewoh ,si erehT .detrofmoc gnieb fo epoh eht ni ,sananab eht fo elat gnitailimuh eht stnuocer eh taht reh ot si
ti ÂÂÃ¢ troppus ylrehtom rof araT ot snrut eH .sregnarts fo esuoh a ni noitceffa mih gniwohs fo yhs si dna ,etaf reh sliaweb yltnatsnoc ehs sa noisserped dna regna htiw mih sllif ehs ,setogaP ni ecart kcab eht ta rehtegot evil yeht nehW .ÂÂÃ¢tnaw yeht woh em taert nac elpoep dna em retfa kool ot rehtaf on evah IÂÂÃ¢ :taht snialpmoc dna ,elpoep
rehto htiw evil ot mih gnidnes speek ehs yhw yldas rehtom sih sksa eh ,pohs mur eht morf snruter eh retfA .trofmoc dna troppus retaerg rof rehtom sih ot skool sawsiB rM ,rehtaf sih fo htaed eht retfA .sawsiB rM no tceffe sti ni smret evitagen ni ylegral desserpxe si pihsnoitaler ehT .ytivitisnes dna ycaciled taerg htiw luapiaN yb detaert si dna ,levon
eht ni ecrof gnorts a sa tlef si ,htgnel yna ta htiw tlaed si ti hguoht hguoht ÃÂ©Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 36 ÃÂ· Comment without any trace of sentimentality or idealization. This Ã is one of his great strengths as a novelist: in dealing with Mr. Biswas and other characters he manages to combine a certain
detachment and objectivity with human warmth and compassion. The same applies to the relationship between Mr. Biswas and his wife. This Ã is also defective in the fact that nÃ© husband nÃ© wife really understand each other. Shama, with his fidelity Mixed with the Tulsi and her husband, it remains largely a conundrum for her husband.
Although she occasionally rebels against her husband for his disruptive behavior, usually leaving him, Ã is firmly faithful and accepts there Ã² that fate has given her. She is able to share her jokes about her family, reminding him of her dependence on them for Ã². She fears that her ties to the Tulsi may be broken because, as Mr. Biswas acknowledges
with a touch of bitterness,   ambition for her consists in "a number of negative aspects: not being single, not being childless, not being an indecent daughter, sister, wife, mother, widow.Â" Unlike her husband, she is happy to conform, and she cannot understand the necessity of his rebellion. However, Mr. Biswas Ã was pleased with his presence and
his company. At The Chase, for example, he drops the silence and loneliness, and the collapse at Green Vale Ã is due in part to the long absence with children and the resulting isolation. He always relies more¹ on his powers of judgment, even if he still acts independently, as with  purchase  his last home. At times he feels embarrassed by her lack of
education, as in the scene with Miss Logie, where Shama speaks to her garrulo during the trip to Sans-Souci. This scene also shows that Mr. Biswas does not know certain aspects of his wife's character, as well as Ã Ì was surprised to find her childhood. Signs of his contact with the outside world, in the drawer of the toilet during their transfer to
Green Vale. Despite his inadequateness, the marriage bond proves to be strong and lasting, providing a point around which both characters can build and define their lives. Style and structure the novel is divided into two parts, enclosed by a prologue and an epilogue. The structure of the plot is part of a long British novelist tradition represented by
Charles Dickens (1812-70) with its concentration on the history of life of a single protagonist, and the tracing of his fortunes from birth to death, with the search for self-realization and recognition. The novel also retraces the rise and fall of the Tulsi family, and the changes in the company in the arc of fifty years. ÈÂ © Librarierie du Liban Publishers
and Pearson Education Limited Commentary éa · 37 between 1905 and 1951, thus including the two main world wars, the second of which affects the novel with its economic effects and the growing American influenceNaipaul, however, is not entirely compliant with the model defined above. The death of the hero, for example, is reported in the
prologue, and throughout the novel there is a subtle series of crossed references and recurring images. A minor example of this last one is the description of the paws of Pratap and Prasad on the return from the muddy pond of buffaloes that have become white Â «So as to look like the trees of the firefighters and the police stations wet with white
lime up to Center of the Trunciâ », an image that Biswas remembers when he leaves Hanuman House and Arwacas. After his convalescence period and sees the palm trees in the drive at the police station. A more remarkable example is the catalog of the assets of Mr. Bismawasã ¢ â âola, which is used to represent different stages of life and as a
concrete reference to his past experiences. To each of them In another house, the growing list is detailed. After time in Shorthills, for example, Mr. Biswas earned "only two pieces of furniture: the bed slobber and Ophile's bookstore". For the reader, moreover, each piece of furniture is superimposed on particular associations, and thus helps to tie the
novel and give it units. A feeling of pathos Ã is also evoked by the list of these "lifestyle blows" when they are last displayed on the move in Sikkim Street and seem "a familiar and shameful and shameful". Perhaps the most striking feature¹ of Naipaul Ã's style is its power of observation. Show precision and clarity, as well as a close attention to detail
and capacity to create mood and atmosphere in a realistic and evocative way. Comment in a dark area that the landscapes are not really real until the Ã was given the quality of myth; But there is always a solidit and a concreteness on its descriptions. The barracks in Green Vale, for example, are described at one point as "a place that was nowhere,
a point on the island map, that was a point on the world map". This abstract comment Ã is then followed by the observation that "... dead trees played the barracks, a wall of impeccable black". Naipaul does not abandon the description of unpleasant places, such as the crusts formed by the sores that Mr. Biswas has as a child, but the language used is
never sensational or exaggerated. This sense of control derives in part from the distance Naipaul maintains from the material he is handling, which allows him to avoid falsely romanticizing his subject and make the material realistic and credible. An example of ciÃ² Ã¢ the careful detail of Mr. Biswas's break-up in Green Vale. Reporting this process in
a non-emotional tone, usually in the form of comment statements and publishers of Librairie Du Liban Limited 38 Â· dÃ to writing a great It's a dramatic effect. When Mr. Biswas moves with the asphalt on the roof which melts and looks like a number of snakes. They even begin to appear in his dreams, and ¢ÃÂÂHe began to regard them as living, and
wondered what it would be like to have one fall and curl on his skin¢ÃÂÂ. When this horror occurs, it is reported in a matter-of-fact way which serves to intensify the horror far more than a more melodramatic description could have done. ¢ÃÂÂA snake had fallen on him. Very thin, and not long. When they looked up they saw the parent snake, waiting
to release some more¢ÃÂÂ. This restraint in the writing is a difficult achievement for any writer, and is one of Naipaul¢ÃÂÂs great strengths. We experience the sufferings of Mr Biswas more intensely because of this careful and delicate contrast between the awfulness of a particular event and the contained way in which it is described. A further
example is the destruction of the doll¢ÃÂÂs house which Mr Biswas has given his daughter, one of the most traumatic experiences which he has in the novel. Once again, however, the event is described in a simple style which allows the reader to imagine the emotions involved vividly. Mr Biswas discovers the doll¢ÃÂÂs house thrown against a fence
in the yard at Hanuman House: ¢ÃÂÂA broken door, a ruined window, a staved-in wall or even roof ¢ÃÂÂ he had expected that. But not this. The doll¢ÃÂÂs house did not exist. He saw only a bundle of firewood. None of its parts was whole. Its delicate joints were exposed and useless¢ÃÂÂ. Symbolism and imagery The example of the doll¢ÃÂÂs house
also shows the powerful use of symbolism in the novel. Here the doll¢ÃÂÂs house, and its destruction, are identified with Mr Biswas himself. The house appears to have a human body, with the references to ¢ÃÂÂdelicate joints¢ÃÂÂ and later to ¢ÃÂÂtorn skin¢ÃÂÂ. There are many uses of symbolism in the novel: symbols can be linked with places and
with people, or with both. Thus the description of Hanuman House as an ¢ÃÂÂalien white fortress¢ÃÂÂ suggests the foreign his his incomplete house, he becomes of the Tulsis and their Hindu religion in Trinidad, and the way the house will be a prison for Mr. Biswas against whom he must rebel with his own weapons. This could be called a “multiple”
symbol as it evokes more than one image, and there are several other symbols that work in this way. There is the recurring image of the boy standing outside a house at dusk that Mr. Biswas first observes when he was acting as conductor on one of the AjodhaÃ¢Â buses. It becomes associated for him with a feeling of desolation and loneliness, and is
symbolically linked to his “©Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Commentary Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ 39 need stability and a home to give a sense of certainty and security. Naipaul also uses descriptions of nature and landscape to echo the novel’s themes and act as symbols. When associated with Tulsis, the landscape often takes the form
of an uncontrolled and decaying jungle. The Chase store is surrounded by abandoned land that feeds nettles and weeds, and around Green Vale there are semi-dead leaves, and it is damp and shady and close. In Shorthills the fertile and productive land is largely uncultivated and becomes a desert. In the house of Mr. BiswasÃ¢Â Â on Sikkim Street,
however, nature is seen as something beautiful and also lyrical, with the freshness of the labour and the scent of lily comforting Mr. Biswas during his final illness. When he plants a garden in Mrs. TulsiÃ¢ÂÂs house in Port of Spain, the roses bloom; but as her despair and disillusionment deepens, the roses, unattended, grow strangely and hard and
are damaged by a plague. The symbolism in the novel is rarely intrusive or heavy and, like the central symbol of the house itself, the symbols gradually build up additional strength and meaning over the course of the novel. An isolated symbol that deserves to be It is the image of the winged ants that Anand looks during the storm in Green Vale. In this
episode we see there of a type of ant from another more suitable to survive. Anand tries to kill black and mordic tears, but abandons him as useless when he is suddenly terrified of their anger and revenge. This episode can be seen as an example of the compassion that Anand feels for the victim, but also of the frustration and anger of him when he
recognizes the unnecessary of the weak who try to help the weak. These feelings are reflected in the relationship with his father, in particular when Mr. Bismawas was curled up on the bed to recite words indicated, imagining that "they" came to pick him up. Humor and satire these two elements are central to the novel and are often connected, since
the satire uses ridicule, irony and sarcasm to criticize its object. The irony is the dominant technique to create humor, especially in the descriptions of the feuds between Mr. Biswa and the Tulsi. Biswas comments on Shama at some point, when she threatens to return home Hanuman after a quarrel, who will give her "a medal at the monkey house";
and invents animal names for the main members of the family, in addition to referring to the two children of Mrs. Tulsi as Â «little Gods." These descriptions, however absurd and farcical, also contain a little truth and therefore earn ours Sympathy and we laugh with Mr. Biswas of è librarie du liban publishers and pearson education limited 40 è ·
comment on the claims and the petty tyrannies of the tulsis. Particular accidents in the Tulsi club are also humoristic and even rase the slapstick, such as the reversal of a plate of food on the Owadã ¢ âOr. Humorism is sometimes also addressed against Biswas himself, which increases the complexity and richness of the novel, as it avoids a simplistic
response from the reader, and also contributes to the image that we have of the character of Biswas. So when he talks about Hanuman House as of “Zoo razed to the ground”, Shama comments that he plays the role of a puppy barking dog, a description that, once again, contains an element of ereneg nu ni o acitirc airogetac anu ni atiresni
etnemattefrep eresse ²Ãup non sawsiB rongis li rep asac anU ?aidemmoc o aidegarT .aidemmoc al ecsiunims ehc apuc ¹Ãip aton anu etneserp ¨Ã osseps am ,otiulid non omsiromu ¨Ã'c oznamor leN .ÂÂetrap ivrednerp avetop non sawsiB rongis li am ...Â Âetasir acovorp e esac ellad irouf ataffurt etneg allus otnoccar nu id attart iS .krelc sÂÂotacovva'l
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iziduigerp ied sÂ ÂÂ¢ÃdnanA id otuifir odipar li e ,olocidir ni atunet ¨Ã assuR enoizuloviR alla ¢ÃdawO Â Â elaicifrepus enoisrevnoc aL .oznamor len omsiromu id ipmese irtla itlom onos iC .atinif isauq ¨Ã atitrap al ehc erirpocs rep olos ,olrartsom rep tekcirc id atitrap anu a av e ovoun otitsev osotsoc ous li noc etsev is sawsiB rongis li iuc ni acitsiromu
anecs anu ¨Ã'C .ititsev ius dnivoG noc atartsom ¨Ã elimis Ãtilavir anU .asac aus al arpmoc etnemlanif odnauq a onif aunitnoc ehc e otangepmi etnematelpmoc ¨Ã iuc ni ailgattab anu ,niapS fo troP id asac allen elttuT .C .W noc itnemidessop i rep ailgattab aus allen omsiromu ¨Ã'C .otadnotorra e osselpmoc etnemlaiznesse oigganosrep nu emoc sawsiB
rongis li omaidev e ,erottel li rep etnaiznatsid otteffe nu ©Ãs rep id aerc ÂÂ¢Ã sawsiB rongis ÂÂ¢Ã anosrep azret alled osu'L .etsopse onos ezzelobed eus el e ,oznamor len ociritas osseps ¨Ã sawsiB rongis lI It has elements of comics and tragic, and often the distinctions are clouded. We see that Mr. Bismawas is suffering many suffering and
frustrations, but often often ovitacifingis Ã .irbmem irav ious ius e ailgimaf allus elacrairtam ainnarit anu eneitnam )atamaihc osseps eneiv emoc ,erdam acifingis ehc ,ÂÂ¢ÃiaMÂÂ¢Ã o( isluT arongis aL .enoizatuper aus allad oigitserp eneitto ailgimaf al attut e ,dadinirT a ehc aidnI avitan aus allen ais atattepsir arugif anu ,isluT tidnuP id avodev al Ã
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.aznereffos id e oiritram id aznevrap anu ottos )sawsiB rongis la non am( atsocsan etnemliba eneiv onrotni ats el ihc a eglovir isluT arongis al ehc enoizalopinam aL .eregnipser id acrec e azrof atnat noc avorp sawsiB ehc enoizailimuâlled etrap af otseuQ .isluT arongis al ,arecous alla onatteggossa is e eilgif elled asac allen onognamir itiram i ehc osnes
len ,ataicsevor eneiv ,arecous alled ivres isauq onatnevid e itiram i noc ereviv a onnav eilgif el elauq al odnoces ¹Ãdni enoizidart al ,esuoH namunaH a in "his villa.Â" Like his brother-in-law who governs with her, is capable of surprising cruelty in her language as when she tells Mr. Biswas to “go to hell” during their final fight. The novel shows the
decline of the Tulsi family, caused by internal conflicts and the disruptive effects of a different culture. Mrs. Tulsi is anxious for her children to succeed and sends them to a Roman Catholic boarding school, thereby compromising her Hindu convictions as Mr. Biswas hastens to point out with his image of her as the Hindu Catholic Orthodox who has
salmon only the Good Friday. Mrs. Tulsi moves to Port of Spain when she feels that the “youngest god” Owad should be cared for during her schooling after marriage her brother. It is at this point that the power structure in the House of Hanuman begins to be threatened, as Seth, although able to maintain control, fails to impose harmony. The family
feud with Seth contributes to the family’s decline, and when Owad is sent abroad to study to become a doctor, Mrs. Tulsi seems to lose interest in the family and ceases to direct until she is recovered from the transfer to Shorthills. Here again, however, his interest soon faded, although he published some directives on food and possible savings. We
are told that, after the death of Mrs. TulsiâÂs sister, Padma, the familyâÂÂÂÂs virtÃ© of the family dissolves, and Mrs. Tulsi assumes more and more the role of invalid. She is still able to exert control over her daughters, and in her transfer to the city from Shorthills, she manages to make their life miserable while developing her command of invective
and obscenity. She is revived by Owad’s return, and exercises to please him while his health improves.©Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Commentary is 43 under her thus betraying his obvious hypochondria. After Owad Ã is alienated from the quarrel with Anand and his growing association with his friends and
DorothyÃ'Â cousin, he tries in vain to win him back by speaking ,noitceffsid sâ€â€â€â€Tr .â€â€â€â€â€â€â€Toh Reddap eht gnirb ot utus iâ€T Tpoda ot tpoda ot ot smees eh dna ,serutnev ssenv retal â€â€TMs â€â€TMs ¢€â€TREE â€âsstrevnoc Eloercâ€â€â€â EH swelw eh taht Sekoj DNA ,iar jaknap ,â€â€â€ Eht stseggus hcihw sawsib rm ot stmmoc fo
emos of Ynori Desuma Fo eton that the ereht .eman ylif eht tceentp yltap yltap yaht hguoht echw Eht Revo mih htiw gnikoj ,nonhom in mihssrid â€â€â sawsib rm ot otnik euqsur, swourb that smit ta ta simmit ta ;stinish doog emos Gnissosp sammims l llsdam sstim hts htms htms htms hts ã¢ htiw cilbu per otni denrut gnieb esuoh eht ot ot ot t strifer
ohw DNA â€â€â's¢€Tdap ehtâ€â€â€â€TMe Seman Ohw Htes .Delucidir Dna sruonaedrc sruodc flah tsrif eht by ytlayol ylif FO retropeppus hcnuats that eh SWOHS eh .Eepot ikahk deniats that DNA stoob yddum desserd Hguoht Redloh Etteragic yrovi sehsiruolf eh Hcihw yaw derusfles eht dnas rms elvon sagim levon sagtimitam .lautir suoigiler dna
erutluc udniH fo noitulid eht ,msicilohtaC namoR htiw tnemevlovni reh hguorht ,ees osla eW .meht niatniam ot eruliaf reh hguorht snoitidart fo enilced eht gniwohs sa llew sa ,levon eht ni eritas dna ruomuh hcum fo ecruos a si ehs tub , Yhtapmys elttil sleef redaer eht mohw rof retcarahc a s I ehs .etal oot won the tub ;sgnireffus Nwoo reh his his
boyhood and Pundit Tulsi It begins darkly with an internal family quarrel involving Shekhar, which marks the breakdown of the close family network. Seth begins to be seen as a stranger and his character is negatively influenced. We see him when he gets to uproot the rose bushes in Mrs. Tulsi’s backyard to make room for her trucks. He tells Mr.
Biswas’s children that they all seem to challenge him, and quite cruelly tells them that their father was “chosen by him” Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ FLE COMMENTS â ̈. He is excluded from moving to Shorthills as the disagreement becomes an open war and begins to claim ownership of Tulsi as his own, even trying to establish a rival store. The feud then subsides after
being involved in legal charges against him, and becomes “Chiesecent.” Our latest vision of him is of a rather sad and pathetic figure, dressed incongruously in an economic suit, trying in vain to effect a reconciliation with the family through Owad on the latter’s return. Like Mr. Biswas, we feel sympathy for Seth here, with the contrast between his
current position and his previous position at Hanuman House. Owad Owad, the youngest of the two deities”, is noted for his terrible boyish character, and he confronts Mr. Biswas directly and wants him to apologize to his mother for calling his names. He’s accusing Mr. Biswas of being a Christian after he turned down the offer to Morning Puja. She
is also the victim of the contents of the dish of food that Mr. Biswas throws from the balcony and urges Govind to kill Mr. Biswas during their fight. This conflict was later forgotten when Owad and Mr. Biswas form a friendship while living in the house in the port of Spain, based on mutual respect for each other’s intellectual activities and Mr. Biswas
is upset and jealous when OWAD goes abroad. During the return of the latter, there is a distance between them, and Owad mostly becomes a comic figure that Naipaul Satiriss to boast of his and importance abroad and for its superficial and short -term adherence to the Russian revolution. Being seen as the new head of the family, he is listened to and
consulted as an absolute authority. We learn that due to Owad's objections to the behavior and habits of the Indians from India, which were "a misfortune" to the Trinidad Indians, in an afternoon "family reverence for India had been shattered". He underlines the physical strength and manual skills and entertains the family by telling his adventures of
him. His alliances soon move from his own friends, the "new caste" of educated professional men and his friendship with Dorothy, the pregnant sister -in -law, leads to his possible marriage with the presbyter cousin of Dorothy, an Indian girl from South TrinidadIn this way, he reflects the changes that took place in the company in this period. Shekhar
Shekhar is the other God God. "Imagine little in the previous part of the novel and, after the initial rebellion, marries a presbyterian girl whose family has successful commercial problems. Leave Hanuman ã ¢ Â © Libraries du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Commentary â 45 house and goes to live with his wife's family, thus going
against the custom and the family tradition to bring the bride home. He envied his brother his journey abroad, having wanted to go to Cambridge. Like Owad, he becomes distant from Tulsis and their traditions while acquiring more refinement, shown by his separation gifts to his brother: a bottle of wine, American magazines e An English history
book. He also manages cinemas as part of his activity and offends widows by offering them the work there, an insult that consider the influence of his wife Dorothy. It shows western influences: He wears short skirts, defines himself Dorothy and "Flats" the education of him. He speaks Spanish to her five daughters and her husband in the rM htiw
yrlavir siH .dlohesuoh eht ni snoissessop yratnemmoC Â·Ã 64 detimiL noitacudE nosraeP dna srehsilbuP nabiL uD eiriarbiLÂ©Ã fo elttab eht fo trap emoceb hcihw stius lareves seriuqca dna ssenisub sih sdnapxe eh ,ytic eht ot evom eht nO .niapS FO trop of iexat that the snur dna rac dnah-dnoces a syub eh .derepmet-dab dna ylrusercni semoceb dna
,etatse eht morf seed sert sert selles eh sllahtrohs for . I'm not sure if it's a noisop morf mih sesiar HCIHW Esuoh Esuoh ytiruces sdnif ylraelc .â€â€ã¢€tirohtua Fo eht not Seirrac dnivog nehw tcatnoc txen rieht .Dawo detlusni gnivah rof rof sthgif ehgf nehg nehw niaga swohs eh ,ylif eht gnitcetorp if tnetni , yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog
yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yvog yof DNA llat siht Fo Noitulti PAC eht yb deniap sawsib rm .esaelp ot yteixna sih kaew dna suoiuqesbo semoceb eh ,htes FO ecneserp eht by .ssecorp eht dedarged ynnary ynny ybnoc ybnoc Suatats Rieht Sdrager in Ylralucitrap ,sawsib rm tsnoc ,retsis
tsesolc sâ€â€ã¢amahs he atnnihc efiw esohw ,dnivog dnvog ¢ Eht by Sisahpme eht dna secneulfni udnih fo enerced eht stcelfer eh ,daow ekkil ,sumaht .Sammenic sih if epartnenocnoc efil Cilbup morf swardhkehkehkehkehkehkeh streneh streneg streneg sfrif streneg streneg streneg streneg stref stianeg streneg stianeg sâtnegehs Ã¢rahkehS tuB
.tnemtrapeD erafleW ytinummoC eht fo ytilibaiv eht tuoba staerht deliev eussi devlovni si rahkehS mohw htiw nemssenisub nrehtuoS fo ytrap eht nehw elbarenluv dna suovren sleef dna ,mrofnoc ot mih tcepxe yeht hcihw ot nooffub fo elor eht tneser ot semoc sawsiB rM hguoht ,DAWO Htiw Retal DNA ,Sawsib rm Htiw yldneirf Era Rah kehs dna ehs
htob Jldation for He continues through their children, Vidiadhar and Anand, who both study for the exhibition at college. Govind then becomes more and more violent and behaves in a strange and unpredictable way, and is considered "the terror of the house" until he begins to beat his wife and borders his aggression to that outburst. Hari Hari is
another brother -in -law whose position at the Hanuman House contrasts with that of Biswas. A certain place of respect has been earned in the hierarchy of Tulsi and is even exonerated from work due to his fame of man and expert holy, as well as his diseases. He is a colorless man who "has not offended anyone and has not fun anyone", even if Mr.
Biscas makes fun of him as "the Holy Man Constanto." He does not take part in the disputes and his apparent goodness It is largely attributed to "A negativity that is equivalent to the dear" after his death, which evokes a certain pathos when we learn from Anand who knew he had been going to die for some time, it turns out that it was indispensable.
He is indirectly responsible for the growing conversion of Mrs. Tulsi to Roman Catholicism, since he cannot find an adequate substitute for Hari at Puja. Like Govind, he suggests the price of conformism through the obtuse of his character, and even if Mr. Bismawas occasionally envies him for his position in the Tulsi house, he knows that he himself
could not live the life of a Â "sick student. Â »Mr. C. Tuttle W. C. Tuttle works mainly as a comic figure in the novel. He is appointed by Mr. Bismawas when he meets him for the first time at Shorthills and develop a rival for possessions, referring to the books of the other as â "trash." He is a man with different interests and alliances. He is a rigorous
Indu, proud of his status braminus of him, but is interested in both the material and the spiritual life. A shortshills he undertakes a series of commercial initiatives, including the opening of a factory of and a quarry. While moving into town, she takes over most of Ms. TulsiÃ¢ Â! and dominates the house with Western folk songs on her gramophone. He
is “everything for modernity” and upsets the house buying a statue of a naked woman. He sees himself as a blend of Brahmin culture with the “fine products” of Western civilization, and sees the Tulsi as barbarians, adopting towards most people an attitude of silent contempt which he transmits with a trembling of his nostrils. ÉÂ©Librairie Du Liban
Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Commentary Â© 47 the battle of possessions when he buys his home, a move to which Mr. Biswas reacts “badlyÂ” but this is compensated when the Tuttles come to visit him at his home on Sikkim Street and are clearly impressed by the house. jealous of its apparent size and comfort. Ajodha Ajodha is Tara’s
husband, and Mr. Biswas' uncle. He is a rich man who freed himself from the earth, and was one of the first men in Trinidad to buy a car. The main attraction he felt for Biswas during his childhood was when he asked Biswas to read him the column entitled “That Body of Yours”, a work that was later taken up by Anand. He then serves as a model of
satisfaction for Mr. Biswas, since he owns his own home and has a caring wife. For the Tulsi, however, he is a renegade who has abandoned the Indian faith and has aligned himself with wealth, comfort and modernity. He becomes increasingly concerned about the quarrels with his two grandsons, Jagdat and Rabidat, who live with him after being
abandoned by their own father. He feels attached to his grandchildren because, like Mrs. Tulsi, he fears to be alone in old age and is too suspicious of strangers to allow them to help them in his business. The model of family satisfaction thus becomes an illusion for Mr. Biswasâ¦, as he himself acknowledges. It is significant that he goes to Ajodha to
take otsottuip otsottuip ,ailgimaf aus al noc imagel ious i izroffar ¬Ãsoc e asac aus al rep oraned li otitserp depending on tuulis as before. Tara Tara Ã¢ Bipti's most powerful sister¹. Ã considered a person who is through his marriage to the rich Ajodha. When Raghu dies, she makes the funeral arrangements in an energetic and capable way, and Ã is
dismissive of her sister's ignorance of her husband's financial affairs. She takes a maternal role towards Mr. Biswas and decides to have trained him as an expert. Ã she returns later¹ with her children on a series of regular visits, from which his wife excludes herself due to the old antagonism between the two families. Tara also has strong moral
standards; She refuses to allow Dehuti to be mentioned after Ã'nè escaped with the Tara shipyard, Ramchand, thus depriving her of two family servants, and her brother-in-law Bhandat receives the same treatment because of her drunkenness and Chinese lover. Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 48 Ã¢ Â· Commentary
Bhandat Bhandat, Ajodha's brother, Ã is a symbol of failure and melee. Ã a small man with a whining voice and an irritable way. He drinks and cheats by modifying accounts in the rum shop running for his brother, he briefly helped by Mr. Biswas. Reappear later¹ as indigent in town And he writes to Mr. Biswas for help. When the latter visits him, he
adopts a sentimental and self-pitying manner, as well as playing the schoolboy to pull Mr. Biswas's hair. Ã clearly frustrated and troubled and abuses his Chinese mistress in Hindi. He himself is deaf and Ã is a figure for whom we feel a mixture of contempt and pietÃ in his futile attempts to compose slogans for a competition and the squalor in which
he lives. Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers e Pearson Education Limited Part 4 tips for the study A house for Mr. Biswas Ã was Ã is a long and detailed novel and therefore needs a close and repeated study. Ã useful, while reading the novel, to hold a pen to Those passages they illustrate illustrate points on character and themes, which Ã is then
possible to transfer to separate sheets of notes in order to write essays and review for the exam. It is  essential that you are able to illustrate your topic on a character or idea with relevant and carefully chosen quotes. Always read the question carefully; usually it is one of the following: (a) themes (b) characters and their relationships (c) particular
passages, and how they relate to the rest of the work. In all cases the student should pay attention to the construction of his essay, and Ã is useful to make some notes before starting to write on the main points that will be need to cover. Doing so should avoid omitting a vital point. Your essay should be presented in an orderly manner, as the
following template suggests: (a) opening paragraph discussing the meaning and implications of the question and possible modalities to treat it (b) development of your argument with relevant detailed reference to the text (c) conclusion Ã ④ ÂÂ a paragraph briefly summarizing the main points of your argument, referring to the question asked. There
are also common flaws that the student should try to avoid when answering a question: (a) re-telling the plot; the chosen material must refer directly to the question posed, and no question will require never a simple account of history (b) treat a question on the subject as a study of character; these two elements of the novel may be related but are
still separate and distinct " Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 50 "Â· Tips for study (c) misunderstand or evade the question; questions should be read very carefully, since imprudent reading often leads students into irrelevant or distorted answers. Students should also avoid writing a "ÂÂprepared"ÂÂ response. (1) allus
allus oznamor nu ¨Ã sawsiB rongis li rep asac anUÂÂ¢Ã )2( ?aciore arugif anu emoc sawsiB rongis li edev arusim ehc between father and son. How much do you  agree  this description? (3) Will a house for Mr. Bisera be an appropriate title for the novel? (4) Analyze and discuss conflicts  the Tulsi family . (5) Show how the themes of rebellion and
freedom are an important part of the novel. (6) Examine  use  contrast in the novel by examining three of the following characters: (i) Hari (ii) Govind (iii) Bipti (iv) Mrs. Tulsi (v) Seth. (7) Track changes in the company which occur during the course of the novel. (8) Read the following passage carefully and answer the following questions: Â"He read
countless novels, particularly those of the Library of the ReaderÂ"; and he even tried to write, encouraged by the appearance in a magazine in Port of Spain of a disconcerting tale of Misir. (This was the story of a hungry man who Ã was saved by a benefactor and after a few years Ã became rich. One day, driving along the beach,  man senta cry for
help in the sea and recognized his former benefactor in difficulty; he immediately dived into the water, hit his head on a submerged rock and annegÃ². The benefactor survived.) But Mr. Biswas could never invent a story, and he lacked the tragic vision of MisirÃ¢; whatever his mood and however painful his argument was, he became irreverent and
ironic as soon as he started to write, and all he could do were skewed and dark descriptions of Moti, Mungroo, Seebaran, Seth and Mrs. Tulsi. 183) (i) Briefly link the passage to its context. ÃÂ©Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Tips for Study ÃÂ· 51 Model Answers (2) Â"A House for Mr. Biswas Ã" a novel about the
relationship between father and sonÃ.Â" How much do you agree with this description? Anand is not born up to a third of the way through the book; and it is not Ã¢ until she wakes up on a Christmas morning at Casa Hanuman with rep rep olager nussen ais ic non ehc aenatnemom aruap a tlef hcae dna ,elbarenluv dna kaew sa rehto eht was hcae ,nos
dna rehtaFÂÂÃ¢ :tnemmoc gnilaever a ni su sllet luapiaN sa ,ecnis mih rof snoitibma sÂÂÃ¢rehtaf sih sdnatsrednu eH .krow ton od nwo sih esac ni nep dna hctaw-tsirw sÂÂÃ¢rehtaf sih ekat ot sah eh dna noitanimaxe eht rof edam era snoitaraperp etarobale nehw ,ecnatsni rof ,sa semit ta ti gnitneser hguohtla ,ecnadiug dna tseretni sÂÂÃ¢rehtaf sih
tpecca ot smees dnanA .noitanimaxe noitibihxe eht ni sesu eh hcihw yasse na etirw ot mih spleh neve eH .isluT srM yb deulav os senurp dna klim fo teid eht rof dna ,snossel etavirp rof gniyap ,skoob-txet sih gnisicitirc ,noitacude sÂÂÃ¢nos sih ni tseretni esolc a sekat eH .ecnedneped dna noitailimuh evlovni ton seod hcihw noisseforp a gniwollof yb
gnivil sih nrae ot elba eb os dna noitacude doog a eviecer dluohs eh taht aedi eht no ertnec nos sih rof serised siH .mih ekil eb ot nos sih hsiw ton seod eh esuaceb tub ÂÂÃ¢gniniart sÂÂÃ¢dnanA fo trap saÂÂÃ¢ ro ssentcirts fo tuo ton siht seod eh taht dlot era eW .sdrow tluciffid fo sgninaem eht nrael dna tuo etirw mih sekam dna dnanA htiw slevon
sÂÂÃ¢snekciD fo yrevocsid sih serahs sawsiB rM .nommoc ni evah yeht stiart ynam eht yb deifisnetni si nos dna rehtaf neewteb pihsnoitaler ehT .ytitnedi rof hcraes sih dna ecnednepedni rof elggurts sÂÂÃ¢sawsiB rM sa hcus ,osla semeht rehto htiw denrecnoc si ti hguohtla ,pihsnoitaler nos-rehtaf eht tuoba levon a sa debircsed eb nac sawsiB rM rof
esuoH A suhT .elaV neerG ta nwodkaerb sÂÂÃ¢sawsiB rM fo gninnigeb eht retfa levon eht ni noitisop lartnec a seipucco hcihw dna gnidnatsrednu dna htped ni sworg hcihw eno si rehtaf sih htiw pihsnoitaler eht dna ,revewoh ,flesmih tressa ot snigeb noos dnanA .sessessop eh hcihw rennam deit-eugnot dna yhs eht dna ecnaraeppa elbarenluv dna liarf
sih htiw tnemtnioppasid a mih ot smees yob ehT .ÂÂÃ¢ivaS fo ylniam thguoht ... nerdlihc sih fo thguoht eh nehwÂÂÃ¢ dna sisluT eht ot yletelpmoc sgnoleb dnanA taht sleef sawsiB rM yllaitinI .nwo sih fo dnim a htiw that that he becomes a Erom eht lla pihsnoitaler siht ytivitcejbo gnivitcejbo dna tnemhcated sâ€â€ã¢€Tr seam dna noisnemid rehtona
levon tnele tnesâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€Matthew yrevocsid sâ€â€â ̃¢€â€â€â€â€â€â✢ ̣t¢ TAHT Sevresbo eh .luapian dnana neewteb slellap gnivnoc sward gingnal ¢.Elcassansu mih Edam of Tub .ssenilenol gnitsal dna sseneraka-fles ot ,seicauqedani otâ ̜â€â Del hcihw tpmetnoc fmennoc otni depoleved tub. â€â's navy hcihw â€â€TOâ€TMâseses
Laciritasâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€Do MLLRATE ESIRA HCIHW ECNEDNEDNIPENT FO STAIRT Gnileef derahs fo ereh Ehtive eht morf trapa Rehtonaâ€â€â€Tr .â€â€â€ã¢won Ekil Kool of Tahw Erac tâ€â€â€â's . DNA ,paehc he is the esuaceb of edifier noisiced ih of m mrif is the sawsib rm snoitcejbo sih etipsed tub elav neerg because edissib yah no ede
sdnetni sawsib rm hcihw . that Nwohs siht ;REHTAF sih ni tseretni esolc that ekat ot ot ot ot ot ot ot ot .â€â€â€TRE Edis sâ€â€â€â€â€â€TRE I'm not sure if it's true or not, but she is s Demitil noitacude Nosraep dna Srehssilbup nabbil ud eiriarbilââéã ‚ Dnana sllet sawsib nes si .pihsnoitaler rieht fo eton tnamimd ssenevitcetorp . No eht no ytirohtua
desugid saw ,niap ralucitrap fo semit , hcihw ytilibisnopser A, rehto eht rof rof The closeness between father and son is revealed in several episodes. A striking example occurs after Anand almost drowns in the pier where Mr. Biswas was clowning with Owad and Shekhar and trying to get his son to join. Anand is incensed and humiliated, and, as with
his father’s prose poem about his mother, uses writing to exorcise some of these emotions. The essay is dramatic and deeply felt and wins a high score, even if it does not conform to the teacher’s plan. Mr. Biswas reads it â ̈¬ Ëœanxious share the pain of the previous day. He is anxious to be close to his son again to compensate for “the loneliness of
the previous day” when Anand had avoided him and tells Anand to go through the essay with him. Anand refuses, and follows a line until Anand finds himself pulling his father’s chair from under him to the dining table, thus inflicting the same humiliation. Anand is also concerned about his father’s status, despite his request *V. S. Naipaul, A Critical
Introduction, 1975, p. 94. Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited tips for the study Â· 53 who does not want to be like him. He is reassured when his father tells him that the father of his school is not his boss at the Sentinel, nor is he treated like an office boy. We see here the traditional idea of a son defining his identity
against that of his father, but there is also the fear that his father will be treated badly. They’re worried about each other’s successes and failures. When Anand is knocked down after the exam, thinking he has failed, Mr. Biswas tries to cheer him up by saying that “no effort is ever wasted”, to which his son replies moodyly “what about you?” â¢ and
although I sleep on the same bed, “he hasn’t spoken to each other for the rest of the evening.” Mr Biswas was applauded and received a letter inviting him to join a literary group and repeating the are are ol am" erdap ous id airofue'lled aznagavarts al ecsonocir ,aivattut ,dnanA .ozrofs orev led erolav lus oigada There is no mood to give comfort, to
associate with the weak "â ™ and returned the letter to Mr. Bismawas without a wordâ €. In the last part of the novel, where Biswas is fired from the sentinel, we are told that he "needed the interest and € of his son of his sonâ € Â â ™ given that he could complaining "even if previously he had responded to his sonâ € Â Â Â Â ™ S, self -pitying letters
with long humorous letters, now forgets the pain of anandã ¢ â € â ™ and sends him â â € Â Â a hysterical letter, Landing, desperateâ € â ™ which arouses only a short response. Anand then returns to his promise to return home, and is still in England when his father dies. This refusal of returning can be interpreted as the reluctance of anandã ¢ â € â
Â Â Â ™ S associated with pain and weakness. A passage that takes place shortly before the epilogue tells us, however, that Anand is not intact from the memories of his home and his family. There is a detailed catalog of memories that can be seen through the eyes â € Â ™ anandã ¢ and refers to the time of new separations and desires, in a library
grown suddenly in the dark ã â € Â ™ when an association triggers thoughts of ã ¢ â € Â˜ â € Â Â Â Â hot and noisy week before Christmas in the Tulsi Storeã ¢ Tulsi. This experience takes place in a land is â € â € Â˜Tannantaleâ €, presumably in England, and Naipaul then concludes the passage: ã ¢ â € â˜cosaza late, and very slowly, in sure times of
different stresses , when the memories had lost the power to hurt, with pain or joy, they would have fallen into position and would return the meal there. It is clear that a home for Bismawas is, to a large extent, a novel about the relationship between father and son, and the growing closeness and identification between them adds a lot to the wealth
and psychological realism of the novel. Éâ ãâ © libraries du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 54'H · Suggestions for the study (8) Read carefully the following lad lad otaiggarocni ,erevircs a otavorp ehcna ah e ;Â Â acetoilbiB alled illeuq eralocitrap ni ,iznamor iloveremunni ottel aHÂÂ¢Ã :itneuges ednamod ella idnopsir e in a Port of
Spain magazine of a staggering story by Misir. (This was the story of a hungry man who Ã was saved by a benefactor and after a few years Ã became rich. One day, driving along the beach,  man senta cry for help in the sea and recognized his former benefactor in difficulty; he immediately dived into the water, hit his head on a submerged rock and
annegÃ². The benefactor survived.) But Mr. Biswas never able to invent a story, and he lacked the tragic vision of MisirÃ¢; whatever his state of mind and however painful his subject was he became irreverent and ironic as soon as he started writing, and all he could do were skewed and scurrilled descriptions of Moti, Mungroo, Seebaran, Seth and
Mrs. TulsiÃª. (i) Briefly connect the passage to its context. (ii) What contribution does the song make to the novel in terms of its theme and character representation? (i) The passage quoted occurs towards the end of Mr. BiswasÃÃτ ÂÂThe Chase, when Naipaul sums up   effect on Mr. Biswas of the six years of the "boredom and futilitÃÂ" that lived the
Ãª. Shortly after this synthesis of her creative outlets, we learn that Shama Ã is pregnant for the third time and retires as usual in the Hanuman House. Biswas feels a change in his attitude towards   Tulsi establishment, as it is a refuge for him, a place of  order where he has a recognized position and role Although he mistrusts ShamaÃ¢ Â™™'s
efforts to convince him to return, he eventually succumbs to his pressures and willingly leaves the store dark and dusty. He is picked up by Tulsis and given a job at Green Vale. (ii) The Ã¢ passage is centered on Mr. BiswasÃÃÃ ④ Â tores to express himself creatively and thus escape the limits of his environment and situation. He also tried to paint and
produced "cold forest scenes and far from the rotting jungle and infested with mosquitoes that can be found within a hour walk. The evident frustration you feel ÃcosÃ∙cosª and it is also demonstrated by the form that his writing takes with the reference to "distorted and dark descriptions" of people he believes were against him. Mungroo Ã is a man
from the village, the chief of the village fighters, who owes a credit to the shop, and Mr. Biswas is persuaded by Moti to sue him for money, through the offices of  corrupt  Seebaran. Moti takes advantage of Mr. Biswas's fears of being taken ÃÂ©Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited Tips for the ÃÂ· 55 Study It appears,
however, that none of the credit notes in Mr. Biswas's possession were signed, since Mr. Biswas considered Â"rudeÂ" to require a signature. He d initially pay Moti five dollars, which causes a fight with Shama and his return to the "monkey house", only to find himself accused of defaming the reputation of Mungroo, for whom he had to pay 100
dollars. This sum is borrowed from Misir who, in addition to being a writer, is a money-lender with a capital of $200. This farcical series of events is taking Mr. Biswas's mind at the time of writing, and so his need to express his anger and sense of injustice by writing is reflected. Seth and Mrs. Tulsi are familiar targets in their attempts to interfere
with Mr. Biswas'  autonomy and his need to feel that they belong to him and not to the Tulsi. The passage also highlights other aspects of Mr. BiswasÃâÂâÂÂâ s character, particularly his sense absurdity and his talent for irreverent and brash writing, which is best reflected in his work at the Sentinel directed by Burnett. Biswa can never take himself
too seriously for long; humor and caricature are his weapons against   oppression he encounters and which the Tulsis personify. We see it in the names that he invented for them as Â"the old henÂ" and Â"the little dÃ FαÂ", or his Image of Mrs. Tulsi when she opposes Anand by repeating the hymns she learned at Sunday school, like a Romanesque cat.
" She tells Shama comically: "I thought a good Christian hymn would remind her of the days of happy childhood like a Roman kitten. A similar point is made when Mr. Biswas confronts the sacred expert, Hari, who has a respected position within the Tulsi family. He knows he could never sustain such a role, so he cannot share Misir's tragic vision. He
observes that it would inevitably be discovered "in dhoti, top-not, sacred thread and caste marks, reading" The manxman "and" The atom ". Find misir" S rather macbre and the ironic story Ã¢ â Ëpuzzling ". It would seem that such an arbitrary and depressing view of life, expressed by history, is alien to Mr. Biswas's temperament. Ã Ã¹ optimistic and
remains convinced, even after the period in pursuit, that "someone nobler¹ has waited for him". The period in pursuit, although it involved the acquisition of furniture and other residence symbols, the Ã's always seemed temporary and rather unreal, as if it were still a "preparation" for life. He feels he does not look like a shopkeeper and his real
identity he still escapes. This search for identity, which Ã is a central theme in the novel, Ã is shown in his various acts of rebellion, including the one immediately after the publishers of Librairie Du Liban and Pearson Education Limited 56 Â· Tips for the mentioned study, when he quoted, when he quoted, when he quoted, when he quoted, when he
quoted, when he quoted, when he quoted. how to grow your nails to an extreme length or to dab colored ointments on your face. These gestures of non-compliance suggest the inner anguish that will explode more¹ forcibly in the breakup of Green Vale, but also identify, like the dark stories, the That Mr. Bismewas feels-suuces "later epitomized in his
constant murmurs of" ëœ trap "to green worth. The passage mentioned therefore indicates a series of themes in the novel, mainly the search for the identity of the identity that Mr. Biswas Ã was worried and how he finds relief and refuge in satire. It also reflects character traits in Mr. Biswas's reactions to Misir's story and his incapacity to see life in
a tragic way. We are also told that he could never devise a story, and this Ã is shown in the novel by his failure to write more¹ than a few lines of his "Escape" stories, except on a few rare occasions. He composes the prose poem to his mother and the long letter to the doctor that developed into a race philosophical essay on the nature of man, but his
imaginative writings have remained confined to his experience and are mainly a kingdom of a realm of fantasy to which he can escape. He continues to find comfort and consolation in reading, particularly in the discovery of Dickens' "Grotesques" that he can identify in the people around him during his last period at the Sentinel, a discovery that Ã is
able to share with his son. His gift for wit and invective Ã certainly suggested and vividly shown elsewhere in the novel with his subtle blend of humor and pathos without the desolation contained in Misir's story. Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers e Pearson Education Limited Part 5 Tips for further reading the text Naipaul, V. S.: A House for Mr.
Biswas, Deutsch, London, 1961; The Pocket Edition published by Penguin Books, Harmondsworth, 1961, Ã9the Edition mentioned in these notes. Other works by V. S. Naipaul The Middle Passage, Deutsch, London, 1962; Penguin Books, Harmondsworth, 1969, and an area of obscurity, Deutsch, London, 1964; Penguin Books, Harmondsworth, 1968,
are particularly useful. Ã obviously valuable for students to read other works of V. S. Naipaul, particularly those that are set in Trinidad. All works of V. S. Naipaul (see part 1 of these notes), except his most recent book¹ of essays The Return of Eva Peron, Deutsch, 1980, they are available in Penguin Paperback Editions. Critical comments Hamner, R.
D. (edited by): by): Perspectives on V. S. Naipaul, Heinemann, London, 1967. This contains a variety of essays and interviews with Naipaul; The two essays by G. Rohlehr and one by M. Warner-Lewis are of particular interest. Ramchand, K.: An Introduction to the Study of West Indian Literature, Nelson, London, 1976. CiÃ² contains some perceptual
comments about the relationship between Biswas and Anand. Theroux, P.: V. S. Naipaul, An Introduction to His Work, Deutsch, London, 1972. Walsh, W.: V. S. Naipaul, Oliver and Boyd, London, 1973. This contains some interesting comments about the novel. White, Landeg: V. S. Naipaul: A critical introduction, Macmillan, London, 1975. Â© Librairie
Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited 58 Â· Suggestions for further reading of cultural and social background Parry, J. H. and Sherlock, P.: A Short History History, a brief history of short history of the West Indies, Macmillan, London, 1956. CiÃ² provides a useful and basic introduction to the West Indies in a historical context. Augier,
F. R.: The Making of the West Indies, Longman, London, 1960. CiÃ² also provides basic social and economic information. Â© Librairie Du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited the author of these notes Rosemary Pitt is a graduate of the University and English and Literature lessons at the city and East London College. He has a special
interest in West Indian literature and has also published articles on Joseph Conrad and Virginia Woolf. Â© Librairie du Liban Publishers and Pearson Education Limited
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